Ramu and Bodhi
Guest house
Boudha,Kathmandu
Nepal
25th August 2020
Dear Yvonne Helene Koch and Nepal Tara association
Namaste and warm Greetings from Ramu from Bodhi guest house !!!
I have been working with Nepali tourism since long time and now working with
Bodhi Guest house. I born in a village called Godavari which is almost an hour
drive from Kathmandu. I am now 36 years, Our life was running well in a normal
way but at the same time we faced pandemic of this corona virus all around the
world and we can not scape from it. Nepal government did a lock down since 6
months.
Many Nepali people who lives in a village suffer a lots from this situation,
Normally they are people with daily wages. who work and earn in a day and
spend for food for there families for evening. Many people does not have enough
food to eat and they were dying with no food.
When people have no work and no income then it is a big problem for them
almost 2000 people suicide in Nepal because of this virus, Many of them died
with no food and there poor condition.
But at the same time we received very important support for them from Yvonne
Koch Helen and the NepalTara NGO. Yvonne is a very kind person and she is a god
for many Nepalese people and for me she is a super hero, And very special father
for me and many Nepali people Who always supports us a lots when it is needed,
Many Nepali people are alive and have a good life now just because of Yvonne.
Which we really appreciate and always remember her from the bottom of our
heart.
The support from Yvonne Helene Koch and NepalTara was really great for the
poor village people. They are able to get Rice and vegetables so then can cook rice
and feed there family for a month or two. Thank you so so much Yvonne for your
great support and kindness for 150 families in Nepal.
Specially we distributed food in a remote village called chapakharka, Lele in
Godavari area which is 1 hr drive from Kathmandu. We distributed specially for

widow, Single women, disable people and very needy people. We distributed rice
and daily vegetables for them which was really great support for them to survive
Here is the financial report for 2000 Swiss franc or 250000 Nepalese rupees which
was sent by Yvonne
1)Rice for 200 families at 900 NRP each family
2)Lentils for 200 families at 100 NPR each family
3)Oil,Salt and masala for 200 families at 50 NPR
4)Vegetables for 200 families at 200 NPR
Thank you very much for your help,
Ramu and Bodhi guest house

